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cluding land transformation and settlement, which the Cassa per il lNezzogiorno
is authorized to ian

ing a ten-year period which started July 1, 1950. Participation by the Pank
hbas been requested to the extent of loans covering the an-nul Ur 01,'ct4
of this pDroograrn on Italian import requirements.

The baois for estimating the dollar impact of the program and t.he
over-all econQmic iustification havebeen 2vered in reports oI the Loan
Department and the Economic Department-, so these points are not iicluded
in this report which is confined to an analysis of the public works categories
involved in the program with particular reference to the suitability of the
pro,ram as a basis for Bank participation. The specifrc projects tentatively
selected for financing wlth tnie lira proceeds of a proposed first loan, are
still under study by the Cassa and will be covered in a later report. Mlost
oi these pro4ects fall outside the public works categories in which the Cassa
is presently authorized by law to operate.

This report is based on numerous discussions with various representa-
tives of the Cassa and other Government agencles, documents submitted by them,
and field observations 'oy a Bank mission which was in Italy during March and
April, 1951. The inform.ation which is available is not complete for the pur-
pose of a corprehensive technical and f nancial appraisal, but it is cons:'dered
adequate to allow the Bank to reach a decision regarding the suitability of
the public works programa as a basis for Bank participation to the extent which
is contempl4ted.

II. General Features of the Development Program

Prior to the elections of 1946, the people of southern Italy and
the islands were strong monarchists and politically showed a u.ajority in
the Christian Democrat Party. The voting in the.election of 1946 on the issue
of creatins. a republic showed a large majority in favor of maintaining the
monarchy. The left-wing parties at this tima were.able to show only a small
minority vote. Fol"owing the defeat on the iss;Ue of the republic in 1946,
howeVer, and as a result of an intensive campaign by the Comynxnnist Party
(based largely on promises of a distribution of land to small farmers bv
breaking up large estates), a significant shift in large areas of the South
and on the islands -to syvpathv with the (lommynist Party ocnnred during the
interval between 1946 and 1948 elections. An aggrassive campaign for land
ref'onrm a oth' nheans of' ohtai'ning ino r asid employment was At:.rted whic h
the Government could not ignore and on which,-in l-act, it was required to

/ Report of the Italian W-Iorking Party on the Pro"ram for tihe Developm-ent
of Southern Italy and Possible Miethod of Bank Financing, dated July 27,
1950.
The Creditworthiness of Italy, prepared by . Stevenson, dated Aug. 15, 1950.

Italy's Economic Policv and Prospects-Drepared by i>. Stevenson. dated June
21J 1951.
Repnrt on the nheteloanmnt Progra:im of 5O+.hPen T+.a.l, r e 1-%hr P T
Rosenstein.-Rodan, dated I4fay 21, 1951.



take some action. The need for action was, in fact, forcea upon the Govern-
ment as a result of forceftuJ,confiscation of scme lands in the South of
Italy by members of the Communist Party follJowing the 1948 elections. IJhale
the development of' the south is an old issue in Italy, it is against thi.3
backgiround that the current devPlop;;ent program for South Italy was autho-
ri.zed in an effort to counter the plans proposed by the 5ommunists and to
_icrease, if possible, the political prestige of the Government in these
areas.

The categories of publ-c works *..hich the Cassa is presently autho-
rized by law to execute are as follows:

1. Roads
2. Aqueducts and sewers
3. Land reclamation and irrigation
4. Flood and erosion control as relatina to

land reclamation
5. Land transformation and settlement
6. Projects relating to the promotion of tourism
7. Tndustries as limited to the nrocessing of

agricultural products in land reclamation and land
rpform arpas.

Some fuinds are inlteuded in t.he nroerai for the C rUGti on of

buildings for plants to be used for the processing of apricultural products9
The avnai:ihlit. t of' su-h frnTds, howev.er, iq ripfni rl li im.±tor1 wnr such %ork.C

cannot be started until the fiscal year 1952-53.

ITith the exception of those concerned with land transformation and
Se +r, .ar. Av.re-* .b'-V%f'orn d.tricts the la,tJ 4+* -f. the*',.J

Cassa pro,rarm are not new. Many of the reclamation projects were in progress
u oJ. the wars ar.d d i h on these pro4ects

since the end of the war. Studies on practically all reclamation and irri-
-iatlian pr-ojects in th,~e prograirn h14ad Seenca,eI eor h oraino
the Cassa. The same situation existed to a lesser extent with respect to
rne.; rvadts, aqued ucts, touristice Cdevellopilment$, -An oter4-e"r s n h

program. Selection and coordination of these,projects has been actively
sAtUded byv an Inuepenuenu 5ran4.zation suppo,rted largely by the
contributions of private enterprise since 1947, and the Cassa pror,ram is
based largely on these studies with some inrnor changes ana adaxtions resultu-
ing generally from political considerations,

Prior to the formation of the Cassa,- all of the projects in the
various 'ublic works categories were e;,ecutea as the responsibility oI the
appropriate ministries. Funds for the execution-of the projects were pro-
vided from government revenues in the ordirary budget. Unaer this syest4

1/Associazione per lo sviluppo dell'industria nbel ezzo;7iorno
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work on the various projects'was relatively'slow and, in fact, was discontinued
at'intervals due to failure 'of:the government to provide'the necessar7 funds
in budget appropriations. The Cassa was created as an autonomous agency in
order to guarantee the availability of funds on' a fixed schedule and to ex-
2edite the program to the maximum extent,possible within'the means available
to it. In the Cassa law an attempt is made'to eliminate bureaucratic and
other delays in the execution of the works. Funds for the Cassa operations
are derived from the counternart of U.S. aid nro-rams and from the ordinary
buc'et,

vJhile most of the projects are not new, the operations of the Cassa
should make pnonhile quhqt.n-ntiAlly greater irv,vsRtirent during the next ten
years than would be possible under the old system.

Geo-raphically most of the projects included in the Cassa program are
confin.ed to tbhe- ..regionS of siouthen wr% T+nl r 4 -l it el4t: Aibruz7i and Mo Iis and

the islands of Sicily and Sardinia. Some projects have been included, hcwever,
T41. 4-3 .__..4AAz _ 'OP Ta44 .^rfi:-_
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on the isle of Elba, in the communes of Rieti province and in the Tronto re-
Clamiatiorn diLsur.ct, Cori1plette inJform,ation -as uo bhet bass0 so sle>'g s
distribution of works is not available, but it is evident to the mission that
ULI areas irzluueU ±1 the program eiAher cuntaian impOrtant worki wnl±ch are;

already planned or underway at present or present serious political problems
for thre -overnment.

The snecific categories in the Cassa program are discussed separat,ely
and in some detail below,

III. The Road Proeram

T4he roau pro-ram or the Cassa as desig nated by law and as set up in

the overall program is confined to those road projects whi,ch fall outside of
the programs of reclanatiQn, land settlement anu burIism. In the latter
categories, the roads necessary for completion of the various developments
are included as a part of the specific projects. State roads also f&ll out-
side of the program except in some cases where a provincial road, rehlabilitated
or built with Cass4 f-und, may 'pe s5bsequently taXen over as a part of the
state network. The road program, therefore, includes only the rehabilitation
of provincia4 and communa4 roads and the -construction of some new provincial
roads.

In the areas of southern Italy and the islands in which the Cassa
is involved, there are approximately 21,0QUO km of provincial and comunal
roads of which only about 10% are bituminized. -This represents only about
.35 km of road per square-km of area and compares with .57 km of road in
central Italy and ,76 km 'of road in the north.' The Cassa program involves
th_: rehabilitation of 10,700 km of these roads. The acttual work required
varies considerably from complete rebuildihga of-long sections to ordinary
patching dnd resurfacing. In general, the rehabil.tatic- protects do not
involve the use of bitumen surfacing. Some existing roads will be widened,



sqtrqihtPenAA andn provided with aaequate drainage.

(vinnst!rnon nf nPw rnoads will be limitedr to 2j2-00n km. The

-rojects are concerned largely with the completion of roads,which have
n'arlbr een" s+tarte+A +eo, outlyinr. ecommirties,i m ann *;rit+h onnoer.+tin be-

tween existing roads to complete provincial networks. Most of the new
road construction. .i4s inounr,ainous counnt.v+'pr e,nA h 4" ir.volv,es a

large amount of cutting and filling, as well as the construction of
Urdes, culverts.L an4d cUrbs

are blentiful in the areas in which the road projects are located. In
generail, stone and gravel will be obtained on the site by crusshing and
sizina material blasted from cuts,or from nearby quarries. It is not
contemplated tnat any substantial amount of mechanical equipment will be
utilized in this program other than crushers and light rollers.

The individual projects in the program will be executed by the
provincial departments of civil works either directly or by contract with
private construction firms. The Cassa may also contract with private
firms directly if no adequate organization exists in the province. Il
any case, hlowever, before funds are made available by the Cassa, the pro-
vincjal government mqtst enter into an agreement under wh1c.it it agreea to
maintain a'Ll roads rehabilitated or constructed with funds provided by
the Cassa and to spend on the maintenance of roads outside the program
amoults equal to those provided by the Cassa. It is planned that a part.
of the roads built or rehabilitated will be taken over by the state as a
part of the national netwzork0 In this case the provinces must agree to
assume responsibility for the maintenance of a proportionate length of
comnn,unal roads in those cases where the coiFrunities are unable to provide
the necessary funds for this purpose.

The total allocation by the Cassa of funds for the road program
amotnts to L 90 billions, of which L 50 billions will be spent for the r-
habilitation of existi ng roads and L 40 billions for news construction.
This amoullts to an average of L 4.68 mrillion ($7,500) and L 18.3 million
($29,300) per km respectively. actually, the cost of rehabilitation varies
by regions from L 3.9 million ($6,250) in Lezio and Lucania to L 5.8
million($9,300) in Abruzzi and Calabria. The cost of new construction
varies from L 7.3 million ($11.700) in Auulia to L 26.0 million (!L1.600)
in Lazio. A breakdown of the program into regions, shoring the lengths
of roads to be constructed and rehabilitated, and estimated .2osts. is
given in Table I.

The cost of both rehabilitation and new construction appears to
be high. eonsidering the tvnes of roads whlet'h will he iuilt .inci the lnhovr.
rates which will be paid. Wi-th high labor u$a.e it is expected that costs
will he sotm:what higher than eoultc be obtaired L<ith mc:dan2eal equlnment.
Furthermore, at least 80% of this work will be carried out in mountainous
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areaS and this type a: constructiQn ls expehs4ve even when full utili-
zatXI-- of ---a.i '_ Jqupen c.4a%' zd.^ .- ate pprisa

of the estimates will not be possible until a 'number of representative
Con.'[1 a… 1ts.J.nL.ve L.-. . 'I.1A... 4.9 dk-
oortvavs avebeen acu yluetp, buiv it, i9s beievedd that, the contract

prices will not be substantially out of line with the cost of similar
wiork in other countriese.

Tne renabilitation program is scheduled Go ue carried ouut over
a period of three years, starting July 1, 1950 with expenditures evenly
distributed at the rate of L 16.7 biii4on per year. Tne progr4m of new
construction is scheduled to be carried out over a period of four years
starting July 1, 1950, with estimated expenditures to run at the rate or
L 10 billion per yeer. However, due to the fact that the Cassa did not
start operations until October 1950, allocation or funds is running far
behind schedule, and as of April 19, .951 the Cas9a had approved road.pro-
jects amounting to L 2,1 pillion but no funds had been committed. Prac-
tically all of these funds were for road projects in the province of Bari.

The important objective of the roud program is to provide sub-
stantial employment in critical areas during the early years of Cassa
operations until projects in other categories can be started, or completed,
in order to provide further employment for ths workers. The projects
included in the road program, in general, are not new and involve either
deferred maintenance or completion of new roadq, construction of which
has been periodically underway for a number of years. Contracts for such
work can be'let in a relatively short time. Hence it has been estimated
that aboqt 27% of the total funds available to the Cassa will be spent
on roads in each of the first tiree years of operations, whereas the
road program represents only 9% of the total 10 year program of the Cassa.

Of the.total of L 90 billion. the Cassa estimated that only L 1.2
billion will be invested.in roads which are of economic importance in
relation to the overall development proeram for the South. These pro-
j'ects are, in general, required to connect existing roads for shorter
hauls from- agricultural and industrial develonmentsq The xemaininLg nro-
jects have been selected more or leas on the basis of the condition of
existing roads and the traffic densitv which is exnected on comnletion
and some may have increased economic value in the later stages of the
develonment Droeram.

hanl vO.ice o' P:oads has oeen eot'alb1inh in Jhe k,usa wnicn iB

under the direction of Ing Piero Grassini who is perhaps tile outstand-
ing roqd engineer in the country and nas naCa many years of experience
in the MRinistry of Public Wiorks. The misaion feels that under his
direction this program will be handled effciently and with a
minimun of political influence.



IV, Aqueducts and Sewers

The law under which the Cassa is operating specifies that
aoueducts, including reservoirs, intake works and main collection systeis.,
may be financed and executed by the Cessa as a oart of the 10 year develo;p-
ment nrogram. Distribution netwrorks are excluded ftom the program, such
llrO 7 being the responsibility of the municipalities Wrhich will be served
by the aqueducts. The actual investment for this purpose may be reletive--
ly smal], involving several connections on a main conduit, The investmen1;
con be gradually increased as funds become evailable.

The program provides for the completion of 44 aqueducts distributed
throughout all of the areas in which the Cassa is authorized to operate,
including the isle of Elba. The largest project is in Camnania and wrill
provide suno:Lementgry water to the Neples area. Extensive works are located
in the rcgion of Abruzzi -Molise and in Sicily. The program will provide
next or additional Vsater suzolies to about 1,000 communities, having a com-
bined poDulPtion of about 8.9 million oeople.

The total length of conduit involved in the program is about 3,COO
krm. The tvne of Conduit varies from laree preesure tnnnetl to relativelv
small concrete, steel or cast iron pipes. About 25% of the projects involve
the Construction of *7ems for Stnorage q d t0< Connect intoeitst.ng reoP4h neion
systems. Upon coamletion it is estimated that the program wi1ll provide
abouti LL6n 1 iter i +cond (23,000 gallons per minute) P% p 
to the communities which will be served.

The engineering !Srork on practically all of these projects has
bDeern co-myleted , thI-1-.is wrork hP J sv irg been Idore genierally bby the consortlia w4h=ic h~L
will own and operate the oroject on completion, or by the Ministry of PTOhlic

TJ _ o - _ OrKs, S1ince tWV worIs V enInee. r,1s-; in I 1,etaly a s In o ther CoUII--ntrie haVU

hesitated to depart from established practices and have, in general, uti-
lized wiater soutrces high in the mountains without regrrd for the lengthr- of
aoueducts reauired to reach the points of consumption, some of these oro-
jects reouiire revision, In order to assure nurity of water and continuity
of suooly, Cassa engineeis are carefully revie'ing each oroject received
and returning them for revision if water availability has not been ade-
quately studied, the design of the project is not in line with good engineer~-
ing oractices, or the most economical layouts have not been used, Cassa
engineers are also reouiring that the possibility of using Wells drilled
near the points of consuaption be considered as WTell as the use of mountain
'rtaters, the former being a new de-orture in waterworks Dractice in Italy.

The sewer projects contemnlated in this progrpm have' not yet been
formulated. Trhese -,rojects, however, will probably be confined largely to
disoosal systems and. ill not include collection works.

Of the 1,000 billion avallpabl` to the! Cassa f'r the total
orogram, L 1l0 billion or 1l% has been allocated ior fLiuncing aqueduct
and sewer projects. The estimated emount required for aqueducts is about
L 102 billion leaving L 8 billion for sewters. Campania will receive about
L 3P.5 billion for the construction of aqueducts, of which about L 23
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billion will be srent on th, . sFpp1y §ye fpo Nple. About
XL u1illion v1ll ue spent in Abrru2zi ania Xu i; oillion in Molise. A

breakdown of expenditures by region is given in Table II.

It is expected that the completion of all aqLueduct and sever
projects vill reouire the full 10 'years of Vassa operations. HoVever, as
much -'ork Ps nossible will be concentrated in the eerly years of'the
nrogr-m and it is estimated that L 15.6 billion will be spent.in 1950-51,
end L 31.8 billion in 1951-52,or a total of L 47.4 billion in the first
two yePrs of operations. Actually, as of Anril 19, 1951 projects amount-
ing to only L 5.4 bill ion have been approved by the Cassp:, of wrhich L 2.6
billion have been committed. It is, therefore, doubtful whether as much
qs L 25 billion can be actually spent before July 195?.

The estimated cost of the aqueduct program seems to be reason-
nble on an overell basis. If it is assumed that all of the projects i.rould
csrrv full financial and operntina ch!ra&es. a situation wrhich. how,rever. is
not conterplnted, annupl expenses v'ould amount to about 10t of the invest-
ment. W'ith a delivery of 23,000 gallonn ner minute. the everexe cost. of
va.ter l"ould be eouivalent to sbout 1.2¢ US per 100 gallons delivered to
the distributinn vsytems- This cost is conqideieti( reaq¶nm'IeA

The aauent. ~nnA sewer nrorpm c! not renuired for the satisfactoe%r

oneretion of the Pgricultural and industrial programs of the Cassp but
s_hil_ A 'eghp rdedr along With the road prAeram., rether as a means for ro-.
vidling emnloyment ruring the early years of Cassa mperations until further
emT)I.wvon ,4- > nto|- Ei n cnSt4ruction or i ndustri,- I^ -- A4t1Eow+eq^;

.-.,J * V - VA w 4* 'A S%4Ab V- .rJ B Va v* l wo U U4 MU> Uv ows ,vait

can be provided for the workers, The progrpm obviously has political as-
-sct's bUitJ tih.erve is littl.L indi ceti o n ICthat4 UO UolitiJ.Cc.li. Si. MUiM i.Lonsb .ave res-V ' 1-
ed in the selection of projects wThich are not otherwise justified.

The aqued.uct and sewer program is a responsibility of a separate
1ivisi SiOn of the Cs6sa under the direction oI ing Fietro Celenteni Who is
on 'eeve 4'roir h's nermanent rosition es Mannging Director, Apulia Acueduct
*System, the largest and most efficiently mnnaged system in Italy. Ing
Celentani is [:enErally accented as the most outstanding waterworks engineer
in the country Pnd it is the opinion of the mission that this program Will
be executed in an efficient manner along sound technical lines umder his
direction.

V. Land Reclamation and Irritation

The land reclamation and irrigation nrogram is the most important
undertp-king of the Cassa in terms of both expenditures and effect on
regional income and emmloyment. The nrogram consists of a selected group
of nrojects chosen from those reclamation and-irrigation develonments
which have been pre-ared wrhich are most suscentible to relatively rapid
execution.

There Pre 171 lsnd reclamation and irrigption districts in
southern Itrly and the islands most of which have been in the process of
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develorment for meny years, The Cassa's 10 year nrogram affects 96 of
these districts which, together, contain a total area of about 3.3
million hectares. It i8 nlanned thmt ebout 36300 hectares twill be
irrif_tod, this amounting to about ten times the total area now irrigated
in the Soiuth.

The gonshiC distri hti of the arean involved in ths Iro. 
iS riven by regions in Table ItII. The largest regional program is

sehedl in in Sicf 4ilyr4nT^IT i vov% .g an area -of about Ann00 hnectares o4 f i;

bhout 102,000 hectares will be irrigated. An area of 762,000 hectares
sril be a4fected in A-'is of _-r -1-1c about& hQ,000 hecare Xrl birgatd

The nrogram for Sardinia affects 357,000 hectares vith an irrigetion
n;~rogram of 9,0 hctrs.i Campenia, vhere mot-el-ato r hasvXu6X>". v J U7,V%J1.% uvuari. ass VCZ3V11,LV¢;Lt ' 11U1'U U105V rt:UJ.VMU,10 wzVrK nas
been comnleted in the verious districts, only 107,000 hectares are Pffected
ULb.t of this ORmoLUnt 62.,000 hectares will be irrigPated,

Tie sise oI tne individupl projects in the progrnm veries over
a Wide rpnge, The largest single nroject is the Tavoliere district in
Anulie involving 460,000 hectares of rhich z28,o0o hectares will be irrigated.
A comnosite *oroject in the Sila district of Calabria affects 393,000
hectares of vhich 15,000 hectPres will be irrigated. On the other hand,
the Venafro and Biferno districts in Abruzzi involve total areas of 6nly
4,000 and 1,700 hectares respectively.

The nronortion of irrigation works to the total area involved
in a given nroject varies considerably depending ulpon climatic conditions,
water availability and the extent to -hich reclamation work hap a.lrepdy
been comnleted, In some of the districts no irrigation works Pre involved1,
while in the lover V6lturno Valley in Qampanie the Cassa project involves
a total srep of L1i,000 hectares of Which 37,000 i-ill be irrigsted. Five
projects involve 42%9 of the total irrigated area in the program,

The chare.cter of the vorks to be executed in the various reclan>
ation districts varies considerably bet-een proJects. In most cases,
drainpge of marsh land is required which involves the construction of
drain-ge canals and oumping stations, Movement of earth is generally
reouired for leveling and for the removal of seand and gravel from above
sub,oil., Clearing of scrub and Wlild grasses is almost always required
as nart of the land. reclaTnation operation. Civil Wiorks, such as roads,
bridLres, aoueducts. electrical supply and rural community centers are an
essential part of all projects.

Similprly, in the case of irrigation yrorks, the character of
the Items, involved variee greatlv between nrnniectq- If 1erpe _tnra _

reservoirs are reouired, the coFt of the dam end other civil wrorks is
generally divided betA'een thle Cassa and a priv.ete utility comoay.t, the
latter, in turn, f'naxcing the hydroelectric instellption project made

,4stl MI th k., I-aAata. nw,n 4 T4 o,nly, div.ersion.S -<mr. area invo'ved, thes

Pre to be built under the re.snonsibility of the-Ca-.sa, : all cases, the
constr-u.ction. of m,>in -'gf' c ig a_ - e'so-- si- 1 Ity of the

government,



Provigi6n of sc6bnclai eans.1i, ditches, fatm buildinas.. limle-
ments and similar items are prima?ily the responstbility of individual
farmers rho are s+tt+e1P 4"the d+sthlc-t, A 4 1nth.oyJ h the e itesa Pree ligiblo

for a substantial governmefit subsidye

It is Tlanned thst the reelamation and trr$tgtion projects *"ill

of fermers and land o6'ners settled in eAch of the districts'. These
consortia have; 'r. …eneral, lbee, ir. eiste,…e flor a…ny years an, A be

in charge of the olannifig And execution of ell improvements tn the districts,
Pis vell as aCting as "dvisors on sgriultuur. matters. ,:ey are generaly
staffed with competent engineere and.agrtcultural experts who have fully
stualea Tne varlous technical ana business aspects oI tne projeCts involved.
The result is that most of the projects in this program are In the course
of execution and the wrork can be easily accelerated.

Financing of reciamation and irrigation projects by the Cassa
will be in accordance with the general Ian passed in 1933 which covers
the extent of government Derticipation in such works, This law, original-
ly designed to accelerate the completion of such projects in the interest
of nstional self_siufficiency and for. the creation of additional employ-
ment, authorized the government to contribute 87 ef the cost of all
items benefiting a reclamation district as a whole, such as damsv main
canals, roads, bridges, rural settlements and utilities, It further
authori7ed a contribution to be paid to individual land ovyners of 38%
of the cost of items benefiting the individual orner such as secondary
canals, ditches, farm buildings and machinery. Funds allocRted by the
Cassa for the execution of the reclamation and irrigation program will
be used to cover these subsidies.

The land reclamstion and irrigation program $s estimated to
cost L 4L0 billion ($740 million) over the ten year period covered by the
program. Of this amount about L 320 billion ($51? million) represents the
government contribution of 876% of the cost of nublic works benefiting
the entire districts. About L 110 billion ($176 million) W'ill be spent as
the government's -contribution of 38% to farm improvements which benefit
the individua,l landowner0 The remaining L 10 billion ie allocated to the
constricti0n nf ninnta in the reclamation districts for the conservation
and processing of egricultural products.

The regional allocation of funds is given in Table III. The
large.+t all^catTonT, n(o! billioen has been made to Sicily, T, billien
has been allocAted-to Apulia and L 80 billion to Sardinia. The regional
all^o?4^ L- .yar not% in -- r^onnrtinon to t'he t.tn1 nreas- invmlve, buit depe)nA'

largely on the extent and nature of the irrigation Wrorks included in the

dd det 1ailed -orog,,r om V., ar.d -e pend-it"Wres Inas been vpre-pafed

by the Cassa for the fiscal year 1950-51, Expenditures -s;re estimated at
Lr 83., b'io .$3' .lin of wktich 'r 20. ' i}4. 1-1 nw+as t-o be Sre -f--or
IU C_). ( U±L±.LL Y.L_3r 11L.L.L.L'.LU/ U4. IIA .LJA (AJ . W.L.JIj J !.,.~ A r& UJ~ %O v V'V"4U 4 

hydraulic works, L 31.6 billion fbr irrigation systems, L 22..7 billion
for roads., andu JJ 8-,6 Ubilo4.J.U as the Vr4WLU I cor,tribut o.' t r±.U4 A.A.LWV;
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ments. Actually, expenditures for this period rere greatly over-estimateel
and the program. envisaged. for thepeast year will .probably reouire all of
the yeqr 1°51-52 for its execution. As of April 19..1951. the Cassa had
actually approved projects totaling L 19..5 billion of vhich only L 9
billion had been committed. Disbuisements were slightlv less than L 1
billion.

The ECA 'orograms of sgricultural assistance in Italy which were
inittateAA in 1948 and 'twill 'h conrIlitde in 19.52 are corel'o relste4 to
the Ca.ssa progrPm. The ECA programs involve about 64 projects which
q<fec,+ abt +517 oft. rea of the rel+ai- ittcsir >e Cassa
nrogram. The 7CA projects were selected within The programs of the

A t_4 w~~~-- A_U - uS 4 A 4 . . , U .. U -t. JA _ - .' J' U-_..U. g L U U U4 V L L v I v 1 .L' LU .L AL VWL_LJ.L.AI UIIr U ULU.LU I U 4
and their pbility to bring a part of the district under cult4vation prior

kp-nroved allocations of counter-ort lire totaling L 23.4 billion for such
nrojects.

During its work in italy the mission attempted to develop-
inform4ti6n to )ermit a r"tionpl anplysis of the invostment and earnings
aspects of the Cassp reclamation and irrigation progrPm, However, thts
noroved to be impossible since information regarding past investment in
the vprious districts wiras not availpble end the exact status of the 'orogram
in each district could not be accurptely determined. Also, the increased
value of Drodfction resulting from past end future investment could not
be obtained. The Cassa staff realizes the iniportance of obtaining this
informetion and hps promised to develop some reliable date. It is likely,
however, thpt such information will be avail.ble only oni those portions
of indivi.1ual projects in which Oassa financing is involved. It is not
the policy of the Casse, howFever, to establish priorities among projects
on the basis of rrofitability. Gross production and other factors may
be considered important.

In a study comuleted in 1950 of seven selected irrigation dis-
tricts located in southern Italy and the islands, SVIDEZ produced what is
nerhaps the most comprehensive analysis of the costs and benefits of such
nrojects wrhich is avail.-ble at the Present time. The results of this
study are summarized in Table V. This analysis indicetes a cost of irr$ga.-
tion and settlement of from L 603,000 per hedtare ($390 per acre) in the
lower Voltiurno district in CamnAnia to-L 1,089,000 Per hectare ($700 per
acre) in the Neto district of CAlabria, the la,tter being in very rugged
conitrvy The nrivate investment reouired in these districts for irrieaa-
tion and settlement vorks varies from L 17?,000 per hectare ($110 per acre)
in the Y.Ptannonto district to L 396.000 ner hectare (2520 ner acr-e) in the

ITeto district.

The estimated increase in value of gross production per hectare
v.ri.. considerably b the v r14 .4 A 4nerease

is estimated in the Volturno, Catania and Ofanto distriu_; this increasr
iLng to 1. vefol I ri the. TLaI? I. 1stJo en.d Mretaponr.o ,striots. the L

in net profit to the fprmer resulting from ir'igation vpries from about
o'-Gf to 300X, emong tr!e seven dsracts stuJ.ed
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Mg% es+lTnatedAi-n dire ti reln oni +the otP}l Awr&e9terh o- -MneS:, fir .v

1.81 to 3.0%, while the return on the. private investment varies from 6.8%
to..4 P -9v, both - lia

4
,i,W .,,A b9% 4rg,s+. bheo

farmer. The government, through increated taxes, is estimated to earn
LOW/ d ,. UV -*-_f 4" _A."D+ WW U_A _W_W

Increased employment re Ltkngfrom irrigaor. u s
in these districts varies from about 200% to 50050, this increase being
e s ti-La ted in FWeruim VI is-eW nuwur ±. wazdueys pur year requireu Wo. o-Gain
the estimated increase in production.

The progrem which vas expected to resuit from the general la'w
of 1933 vas estimated to increase the national production. of agrwu4tural
nroducts by 20Wpi and increase employment by about 250,000 vorkers. These
are aorroximately tne same objectives of the Cassa program. Howiever, the
objectives of the 1933 law were never replized for e ni=ber of reaeons,
and many of the conditions which caused this program to fail still exist,
in addition to the lack of public funds for investment in a program of
this type.

The most serious problem remaining to be solved in connection
Writh this cDart of the Cases program is the availability of private capital
to cover the landowners share of the investment required in the various
crojects in order to place-the districts on an opersting basis, This
i,roblem is discussed in some detail in a sepa.rate section of the report
beloow.

Another difficulty involved in this .croprem lies in the general
reluctance on the cart of small Italian farmers to shift from a simple
system of cropning to the highlv oreanized and complicsted systems recuiredl
to show A profit on irrigated lands. Many farmers who have settled in
the reclsn,et1on districts hnve refused to compnlte. t.he. i rrigtn M v ten
and other im-rovements on their property for this reason and, while the
law,r allows con.fitcatlon lnder seuch condtAionp_ politiesl ersiderstior.s
mpke such 'proceduqres impractical.

Reclaimed and irrigated lands must be cultitvted in crops of
relatively hi-gh vnlue if t he ferrer iJ to show a orofit in h is cv.1tiv t ios,
In the past, fancy fruits and vegetables.for the expQrt market wtere
streseed as the + most desir-nh1 Gros 'hil+Ari +b d t rto r of' zamni+, mr.'r

analysesp over-production of these items resulted Vlth serious financial
losses to the farmiers. rTv sat+te of pnst ex preence, +he Possible export
m rklret for such items is still considered a orimary justification for-a
large paert of she recl-mation. and 4irrige+ion Tr. oa- The - at 1950

prices, of Italian expQrts of fresh' vegetables in. she period 1936-38 vas
about 1, ' '3 b'inpryear, mbls vopr6 iu 13.5bill-n pe- yaO~JL. L'LI -)*- U4+A.X..UUL VV J';.L J q LAA.LV~LU.iJ SJ ± U.LJLLJ.L1tP:L Y M

in the period 1948-,50. 9orrescondin.gfigures for citrus fruits are L 23.8
t s^ s _ 2 _ n~ L : q a,s n _ __ r __ _S __ _1___ f_]. r1 1 . t.i s! _

UllXIUn llU d 4 U1 ii.L'.l' t .11U IUr nier fruits | 1-s oillion
and L 20.6 billion respecti,vely. It is significannu thaK -:n, spite of a
substantial reduction in exports to Germany ancd Austria, major customers
before the war, exports of these items have actually increased in the past
three years dule to imnroved markets in the U,K., Switzerland and other
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European countries. Also, the domestic market for fresh fruits and
vegetables nhs e1most doubled since Tne ena oi. Tne war, it is esLimaTea
thart. in IO95 boiit. 200;000 nrntdlicers in South Italy ghinrmd abnont 0n.o000
tons of fruits and vegetables to processing centers, The combletion of
4the Clase. relmeti on A tri;-i4o4nn 4 e g+4ms+=A -4 4vor an ghi c-

s _ . . _ .z U _ z tty ' - . - - tW z*9- 1 ''V _w_.1-* - _ - - 'W

amount by; about 200,000 tons per year if the prooosed scheme of cultiva-
4ti1on ofP 4-he ..- lR-A ia f ol'o I T4 It i be,eedI-- by. Ga,Sa exert -4d,S-r

U4J11 L Z4 IU~ 1 VI 4fU ~ 41 -VA Jl~ A.0 144 4.,uVu_L UJY - 00 O 1..4 ,LI

that not only can this increase in production be sold on the dow.estic
%nd e3mort- MI,PrAGs , 'I,ut-A a3lso t-OIhat it- caL AGCb.Le sold. -at h- u-igher -r'ce if -the
T)rogrnm of establishing processing and storage centers can be realized.
At Ls 'th'e o.,inion. of L. mi t-5-i'On thla t th.L1e dApoa ofts8,nras 

Droduction is possible but will require Aggressive promotion and selling
on the part of exPorters anld domLestic brokers.

A portion O0 the reclaimed and irrigated lend to be placed under
cultivation will not be suitable for raising fresh fru.its and vegeta.bles.
It is nronosed that such land wi-l be operated on a system of cereal and
fodder producttion with the fodder being vised to increase thl.e production ol'
meat end dairy products. This system can also be used interchangeably
-ith ve-etpble farming and probpbly has more attractive poss4bilities than
the latter.

The consumption of meet and dairy products in Italy has always
been low, amounting to less than 20;, of.the per capita consumption in the
U.S. Since the war, per capitemj.lk consumption has increased from. 37 kg
-per year to 50 kg per yeer, an increase of about 73p over pre-war levels.
Butter and cheese have regained ore-war levels.. The consumption of meet,
however, which was -bout 15 kg per year per cepita prior to the war, had
only reached 11.4 kg in 1949.

Italy Is not self-sufficient in meet and dairy products. Im_
norts ot- t-resh and frozen meet in 1950 a-mounted to about 22,000 tons and
imnorts of mil7r and casein rroducts ha-ve averaged about 20,000 tons per
yepr in the -opst three ye-rs. Im=ort statistics on butter are not ovail-
able. It is evident from the above figures thaPt an established merket
exists for meat and dairy nroducts on the basis of current imports. If
it is assumed that the rre,-War level of meat consumotion' will again be
reached. imports of Pbout 30,000 tons per year can be reolaced by domestic
production along with about 25,000 tons of milk and milk n.roducts. It
is eQtimnt.ed that tlhi6 wo¶lld rn.iire- the arldition of' about. 1OO000 hPad
of ,Cttle in the country which in turn would reouire about 120,000 hectares
of P9rMitionnl .rrigntACd land to cerrv them ,This. repnreents about- one-
third of the irrigated land scheduled for development in the Cassa ten

MI. ir^e:s ir -_, domeetio- prdro-'. of Iee en -ar -- ro- t

d'nets sufficient to replece future iroorts 1'ould save the eouivalent of

lesser savings w,ould result from reduced imports of hi'.,- and skina,
.L.LTVh i4 V .. %J 10 v l Q4 O. . IJ. tVy of a- 0ubs.- 4. ln rod-JAtion of

domestic lrTool With a corresponding reduction in imports.
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It is not contemplated that crops will be controlled either
with respect to type or acreage in the reclamation districts. There-
fore; the nrodeAtitnn of f-mitn; vegetebles; meat and danry pii-6d'ts are
only a feW of many possible cropping plans Which can be adopted.; Cereals
have an †ssured.mrket t +o he-y import requiremet 9, b s 

hemo have been profitable crops since the end of the war. It is to be
e, u.ec ted, A thereffore, that the femuUers will o%erat e or, t1 heu OPUme basil as
others throughout the w�orld and plant those crops consistent with the
c a ra= te r o- LILle 'J ari r omr v-1,,1sc 1 t,e y e -su-,a te -a M'ax 1 MM p r 0 .L can 1- IA

obtained.

The reclamation and irrigation program, along with the flood
and erosion control and land settlement programs are the responsibiity OI
a division wThich is the largest in the Cassa organization. It has been
under the direction of Ing Aldo Ramadoro, a man of long experience in
these fields. HoX'everp Ing Ramedoro has recently resigned and no informa-
tion is yet available as to his successor, Be has been assisted in this
1-Tork. however, by Prof. Paulo Vicinelli, an agricultural expert of oat-
standing renutation, wrho is acting director at the present time.

Sumning Up, it is believed thet the reclamation and irrigation
program of thes Cqssa will be well engineered Pnd executed in a relatively
efficient manner due to the extensive experience of the Cassa personnel
and of the staff of the consortia in the districts wrho will be responsible
for this program. The oroblems involved are lnrgely those of the avail-
ability of private canitnl necessary to augment government contributions
and the esvilability of markets for the high priced crops which must be
raised on the irrigated lands in. order to provide an a.deouate profit for
the farmer.

Vl. Flood and Erosion Control

The flood and erosion control Drogram is limited to the reclama,
tion snd irrigation districts and,to a lesser extent, the land reform areas
in "'^hich Cassa financin, will be involved.. In general. such works are a
desirable supplement to those reclamation and irrigation projects which
involve transformation of the lower valleys of rivers since they Pre
designed to nrevtnt flooding of lot lands While under cultivation end to
owidA the r sponition of snnd ad grvel on reecTAmed land.

The wnorks tnvnlvel irn this trourrm are genrnrn1v reeuired on
mountainsides and on high streams feeding into the main rivers. The most
i -- rtt -ite. rn 4w,,u…+ St e r rtt of onai n areas lying in

the. Watersheds of small tributaries and the addition of civil works, such
as retaining NwIalls, co0nduits, canals, bu ldi.g r Ad In som.e cases
small dAms for flood control reservoirs Will be constructed,

The 10 year program consists of about 181 prbo:ts, all of WOhich
have been annroved by the Cass. Their Uom--letion willl result in the re-
forestetion of about 9,000 hectares of new land and the rehabilitation of
about 3,000 hecteres qf existing forests. Tne construction oI abOUt i,400
km of roads is recuired, along with bridges, buildIngs and other types of
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civil worksQ

With reg.rd to geogra,hical distribution of these works, 53
Drojects trill be executed in the region of Calebria, 29 in Sicily, 25
in Campania, and 14 in Sardinia. The remainder are distributed in smaller
numbers in other regions in Which the Cassa trill1 operatew

The nrojects will be executed by the Forestry Corps of the
Ministry of Agriculture and the Provincial public works departments, the
former agency handling all the wrork involving Boil preparetion and
planting, the latter all of the civil works involved.

The total cost of this program is estimated at L 50 billion
over the 10 year period of Cassa operations. Table IV gives the break,
do-n of estimnted exoenditures by regions for 1950-1
and for the totpl nrograms. Of the total of L 50 billion, about 705
will be spent for reforestation and Will be allocated to the Forestry
Corps. The remainder will be spent for civil works.

The exnenditures Pre expected to be evenly distributed at the
rate of 5 billion ner vyer. However, in snite of the fect thet thiA
progrpm is the most advanced of 811 those being financed by CPsse from
the qpn3dnoint nf n1pnning- onnlv T 3.4 billion hlve been committedA as o
Aoril 19, 1951 with disbursements of only about L 1.2 billion.

Based on the reforestbPtion of Pbout 12,000 hectares (30,000
,r-lJ), tbe Urer n e.tG're 4 .bo-t T. .t m -41140n t6,2 *00 pe, ecre)

which is extremely high for Work of this tyDe. Hovever, reforestation
i4.n r. o t, m o .o n 4nous areas in ltaly h,as ,I rays enavryee.i4.i UJ q, 'JU1 %I( ~JJ.~ . J, A.,, 4.U J .A~ V J. v UVi c V',Ij. VAPVt4j.Vv

oroeration and cannot generally be justified on the basis of timber pro-
ductlon ,AoV1 e T .. rI of s i tJ.atL...L 1, UV Pla e per Xan per

day is only -bout 5B of that obtained in ordinary U,S. practice. This
is due to the fact that the tiTme required to se-ruh out or move sueficient
soil in which to ,lant individual seedlings is eytremely high. Also the
volime of civil -vorks, sun as Wels16, ditches, conauits and simiilr items
reouired to prevent extensive erosion while the forest is young, is much
greeter thAn norma'lly encountered iIn other countries.

The reir)restetion anu stream rgusiation projeibts involvedL in

this nrogram are a desirable but, in-general, an expensive and not necessatt
ily the best supolement to the lan' reclamasion ana irrigation program.
The flood and' erosion control program has been included in the. overall
Cassa program at tnis time Drimarixy to create additional employment. The
net results of increasing the timber stand in Italybyabout 12,000 hectares
anA the protection which trwil be given to reclamation areps from floods
and deposition of sand and gravel probnbly justify the expenditures.

Execution of the flood and erosion conUtrol,program is the
responsibility of a special office in the diWision of the Cassa which is
also responsible for the reclamation and irrigation program, At is the
iLr=ession of the mission that the nrogrem as presently formulated is vwell
conceived and will be ably sunervised. This is an important consideration
since the actupl wrork vill be done by tl"o government agencies which are not
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perticulsrly noted for. efficieIt qppi,

VII. Land Transformation and Settlement

The Cassea agricultursl program involves tm'o tyoes of land
transformation and settlement operations. Those concerned with lend
reclemntion and irrigetion districts have been discussed above, The
second ty-ne of operation consists of the transformetion and settlement
of lands acouired under the general land reform procedures which are
now being formulpted.

The general land reform law prouoosed for Italy is still before
Parliament but two special laws affecting land tenure in selected areas
-ere passed during the course of 1950. Political necessity reouires thal
these lpas be imnlemented as rapidly as possible and that the results
obtained be successful. The Cassa, therefore, has been orovided with a
large anpropristion to assist in the implementation of the speciel laws
which are now in effect and the general law which is contempleted,

The first land reform law to be nassed bv Parliament is xnoVn
aS 'Sila Law. This law lprovides for the exproprietion of approximately
76,000 hecteres now held as lsrge estates in the Sila dietrict in Gen-tral.
Cplrbria. T-he law limits individual holdings in the district to 300
hectares end all land held by individuael ov%Aers m bov this limit was to
be proposed for expropriation with compensation during the second, half
of 1953. A small pert of the co mepention for exropriated land is
payable in cash, the bulk in long-term government bonds.

It is estimated that the distribution of expronripted land in
the Sila district vwI1 reauire about three years. 0nJoy 1,500 hectares
tere allocated oermanently to formers Pt the end of 1950, the remaining
area being Essigned to local peasents or left vith the original o'ners
on 8 temoorPry basis. The land to be transferred is to be provided with
housing and other facilities, including roads end rural settlements,
necesspry for the permanent settlement of smell farmers through the use
oI Cessa ftundF before a final distribution is mede,

The total cost of the distribution and settlement of land in
the Sila district is estimated at L 30 billion or about L 400,000 per
hectsre of exorouriated area. One half of this amount represents exDenses
to be incurred by the Cassp for nublic works, such as flood and erosion
control, irrigation, road construction, and similar items, While the other
half represents the expenses which Will be incurred for imoroyements of
the Properties, -such R.s fprm buildings, wells, and agricultural imple-
ments. Funds for both categories %<ill be-orovided by the Cassa from its
appropriation of L 2C0 billion for the total orogram.concerning land re-
f'orm. However, the individual fprmer must repc,y art of the money invested
by the Qassa, This pert till amount to about L 90,000 ner hectare, in
addition to L 45,000 Det hectare w"hich he mast re,ay as compensation to
the original landowner. Re-aments to the Pessa will, in future years,
represent income falling within the anntal allocation of L 100 billion of
the Cassa and will be used in future operations. Cassa financing is
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14inited to settlement and improvements and does not include any com-
pensation payments, these being borne by the government from other funds..

The second lend reform bill passed by Parliament in 1950 vwas
the Legge Stralcio (sample law) vihich involved several limited areas, the
total of wrhich amounts to Pbout 650,000 hectares. In the S3uth, these
areas are confined to the regions of Apulia, Lucania, and Sicil.y. This
IvTl may function effectively in AQpulia and Lucanie but difficulties are
involved in Sicily due to the co existence of a Sicilian land reform law
and the desir'e of the Putonomous administration in Sicily tdocatry out
land reform on a local basis.

Little progress has been made to date in the implementation of
the spmDle lav. Some disbursements have been made by the Casse to the local
organi7ationr resnonsible for cArrvine out the redintribution of land in
the continental south but to date work on improvements has not progressed
t.n ninv PrAsnt, p7tnt-v. any - -t. _p~t

The general land reform lao% before Pnrlipmant hnn been aUbject
to much discussion And has encountered very substantial opposition. A
nimber of amendymedtas ere before Parl'i nt now, des4gned to correct +he
errors and eliminate the obvious ineouities in the nrop3sed legislation.
TMiho ennAmne ,n 4 . 4- p ,1--fi-e4 n 0 u,, *r4 m 1,,.1 A4 v, 4n. .r _
-1-_ - -* sn, v V v 4'w '.A.% S. -, 4- , .v .L: ;.; VuS *- . , S '.Jv CJ.1S %J V

individual and making the maximum denendent unon the number of descerdant;
of the 1IT-.er 4 MI'M m dngs by a sir.gle oI.er be increased if
such holdings are under intensive cultivation and are efficiently or,eratecL.
P>rti V 'Cr oFos r -u deleoped to the -amount of lar,d to be; expropri. IMU

in central and northern Italy and it is likely that the areas involved wtl.l
bue considera'uy decreasted.

Ib ls i,oo early to a;-,praise the res't9s 'v'r1h can be expected
from the program of lend reform. Much will depend on the final legisla-
tion whaich is passed but, in genersa, it Can be anticipated tnat tne ex-
Dropriated lands will be brought into substantial'Ly grenter production
than at present. This will be accomnlished both as a result of smaller
holdings by the original owners and through the settlement of new farmers
with nroner facilities for carrying out intensive cultivation.

VIII. Tourism

The program designed to stimulete tourism in southern Italy and
the islands has not yet been formulated in terms of individual projects,
It iVs understood from discussions with interested parties, hovever, that
the nrogram ,ill b .designed to attract both international and national
tourist trade to the South and will probab'y Include the development of
existing thermal spas at Castellammare and on the isle of Ischia. Improve-
ments Pre contemol'ated- at Pompei, Paestum and o:her points of archeological
interest. Access roads, hotels snd other facilicles W111 be provided in
areas of natural interest,

The allocation of funds for this Drogram has been established a.t
L 30 billion, to be spent over the 10 year period of operations, INo
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schedule of expenditures is yet available.

Responsibility for the tourism program has been tentatively
allocated to the Industrial Division of the Cassa. NTo organi7ation has
yet been formed for the formulation and execution of the vrogram.

If the projects forming this progrpm are oroperly selected,
they cn become important income Droducing enterprises and, at the same
time, provide for substantially increased employment in the South. Judg_
ment Pseto w'hether these results till be accomplished must uait until a
orogrem has been established.

IX. The Industrial Program

The -oresent lav' under w'hich the Cassa is operpting places the
fo al o -inp de:Firi1te limitationn on the scone of its nctivities in the
industriP 1 f ield:

(1) ProJects ore limited to buildir.gs for use in the
tr.- -rmation and conserr-?tionX of ngri4c-OluJtal

produc ts.

(?) The industrial orojects must be related to the re,
clna o orV an reform projob-4%,ec 4=4 v,11-ech- th.e Ca &_ 

is norticiopting.

(3~) Funds for financing such nro4ects are to be derived
from payments of' interest andu nr'nLcieal on. 10oans

which have been made by the Instituto Mobiliare
Iteliano (kl,,J) from IMF funds to industrial firms;

such payments start on July 1, 1952.

Notwithstanding the third limitation the Cassa had tentatively
established a program for the year l950-5l inrolving the construction of
about 30 grain silos hcv.ing an aggregate capacity of 160,000 MT. Also it
xwfas tentatively -,lanned thet, during the tro yeRr eriod 1950-52, abOut

16 fruiit and vegetable collection and storage centers would be constructed,
10 of wihich wTill be located on the continent and .6 on the island of Sicily,,

The allocation of-funds for such orojects amounts to L 20 billion
over the 10 year period, to be spent evenly in the land reclamation dis-
t:icts and land-reform areas. No schedule of expenditures is aveilable.

The lavw as nresently interpreted, obviously-does not permit the
Cassa to nartici'oate in any substpntial industriql development of the Souttl.
It was thought, at the time the lat, as formulated, tha.t such norticipation
w..uld not be reQ.uired since it Va.s expected t a- after the nublic works pro-
gram hed nrogressed sufficiently, private qa' itp.L for industrial. invest-
ment would be attracted in sufficient amounts rzthQut gc-c nment assistance.
ITithin recent months, however., it has been decided to accelerate industrial.
deve'lonment in the South through investments by or credits available
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through the Gassr,.- An amondment to th8 PRssR oll n#s *oen presented to
Parliament -vnich wrill nermit borrowing from domestic and'foreign sources
by the Cassa for such financing. 'It is in this field that the IBRD
nroposes to w-rticinste, along with nrivate capital, by means of loens
to fi-ms desiring to establish industrial enterprises in the South and on
the islpnds. The details of such nprticination will be covered in a
lpter re-nort on the na?ojects wvhich are selected.

An Industrial Division has been established in the Cassa writh
the responsibility of forming an industrial program as well as the program
covering touristic developments. This Division is now under the direction
of Tito Fraschetti, a former official of Snia 'sVcose. At the time of
the visit of the mission, the Division had no staff.

X. Financial Requirements and Sources of Funds

The estimated financial requirements for the Cassa nrorram of
nublic wtorks hove been given and discussed by seperete categories above.
These reouirements wTithin the 10 year program and the totel of L 1.000
billion (6l,6' billion) authorized by law caxt be summarized as follows:

Allocation

Category In billion Lire As Millions of JS$

Roads 90 144

Lend Reclamation-& Irrigation-'/ 440 704
Floo0d asnd Eroslon C1ontrol 5 8

Land Transformation & SettlementV 280 448
Promotion of Tourism 30

TOTALS 1,000 1,600

1 of Ahich 110 billion lire -are for agricultural improvement and 10
billion lire for establishment oI e.gricultural nroducts proces5ing
inaustries in ereas reclaimed and irrigated under the *orogram,

2/ of which 10 billion lire are for the establishment of agriclatural
nroducts *orocessing industries and 10 o:llion lire for land roclamation
and irrigation projects in,land reform areas.
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The allocation of funds betwFeen cptegories is based on the best
estimates available at the present time,. but these should not be considerecd
As firm. The amotmts mtv be altereda 1,rithiri the total of L l,flOO billion
as the program nrogresses and the need for adjustment is established by the

__mmitee o-f M4v%4.4+ere 40r^n 4he ISouh.

In addAtAo4 to the SboVe amont-, it i conte- ated t-h-,t forei-i

borrovinp. will be authorized by an amendment mod-ifying the present law and
.Lnt,enr,.ed to immolemen.t arn expanded 5r.Autrial n,rog-1,6a,,sch. Dorro%4ing tolobe
entirelyr or lorgely from IBRD and in an amount of about il0O million (L 62,5
u.i in; over the 10 year per-'oL.

Tile Cassa law requires that a sum Of et least D 100 bll ion per
year be made %vailpble to the Cassa by the Ministry of the Treasury in
auarterly instaliments. Tne sources of funds vary by years t1hrough the
ueriod of ERP operations and hpve been definitely established in the law
as follows:

In the fiscal year 1950,51

(a) 42.6 billion lire from the EBP counterpsrt lire fund
(b) 23t.8 billion lire from the U..S,. Inter4m Aid counter-

part lire account on the books of the Bank of Italy
tc) 33,6 billion lire from the budget of the Ministry of the

Treasury

In the fiscal year 1951-52

(a) 18 billion lire from the U.S. Interlm Aid co-unterpart
lire account on the books of-'the Bank of Italy

(b) 82 billion lire from the budget of the Ministry of the
Treasury,. of Wthich 50 billion lire from amounts
accruing in that fiscal year to the ERP counterpart
lire fund

In the fiscal years 1952-53 through 1959-60

(a.) 80 billion lire from the budget of the.Ministry of the
Treasu.ry

(b) Principal of and interest on loans, made by Instituto
Mobiliare Itattino (14f).t for industrial re-eouioment i.roa

fundsalloc.-ted for this -urpose by ECA and repayable to
the- itolis:n G.overnment,

(c) One half of moneys accruing to the ERP counteroprt lire
fund after June 30, Ql52 and until the end of ECA
operations in Italy.

If expenditures by the Cassa in any year fall short o!f the ampro-
priation, the unevmended balance may be carried over to ii'r year-. If the
availsbility of funds.from the above sources excee0sthe amount of L 1,000
billion, the e-.cess can be spent on additional nrojects after necesspry
Apsrovals are obtsined., If,.hoVrever, the amount falls short of L 1,000
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billion, the a-pro-rintion from the 1"iAvpf Or e%Mnst- f 'the
Preasury must be increased to cover the deficit, This last provi'sion of
the 4 a- i of 4,impon'7teY^.en It4f1c¶OtrlT in V4ewJ et the -ninro'v, r^> ; pe
of the repayment of some of the IMI loans.

EQA ellocations for the re-equinmentVof some major Italian
ind.ustries amo-unt bo 78millr,o an,*9. llo '.e(7 ilo)I~XJ. i ~41UU.L. LU ~~ L) J.L.L .LI WIx $''*. U.L.L.LLon .Lire %,jJ .LU."L.LU.LUUJ*

These funds are being advanced to industrial enterprises on a loan basis,
Tlhe greater part of the do.llar loan, while made in lire,.are designated
by the Government as a oart of the overall ECA loan to.Italy'and the repay.
ments will be used to service this loan. The lire loans are repayable iI
lire to the Italian Government, and it is expected that service payments
will oe credited by tne Government to the Cassa although ICA nas not yet
agreed formally to this plan.

More than 759 of IMI loans have been made to the IRI group, andt
about 75% of this amouot has beez made to FIISSIDER, the government-
controlled,iron and steel group in'Italy'. It is the missionts opinion
that these loans have not been taken seriously with respect to repayment
and this vis borne out again during the visit of the mission through the
failure of. the Cassa and IMI to provide 'information concerning the amounts,
terms and conditions of these loans, even efter repeated requests for thiLs
informetion.

The Cassa has not orepared a budget for fiscal 1950-51, but is
operating on an Pnnual L 100 billion Treasury appropriation. The first
annupl budget listing receipts and.expenditures vWill be prepared as of the
end of the current fiscal, year for submission to the Tres'sury and to
Parliament before October 31, 1995l. According to its-financial statement
of April 19, 1951. the Cassa has received L 49.5 billion from the Treasurv
in ouarterly instqllments. The first installment of L 25 billion represented
the Tree survts oWn funds. but the bulk of the second installment of L 24!..5
billion consisted of the lire counterpart of U.S. interim aid. The third
in.tA11ment. clrA frem the Trepsurv on Anril 1, 1951, had'not been naid UD
to April 19, 1951. This 8 si'tution resulted from the refusal of ECAto
release a corresnonding amount of counterDent lire wvithout. agmn w±th
the Cassa to. submitAdesired information on land reclamation and irrigation
projects., including those not financed x4ith ECA fiinAs.

As oFf Ap-r;il 19, 1951, the Cnosa hA inzTve T. 44-C hillion nf
its funds in Treasury bills, maturing betVeen May 2 and November 2, 1951,
an.d held About iT 1.3 billion inaccount wFi+h the 1- orf Italy, other
banks, and the Treasury. Only L 4.9 billion wias 6pent for the execution
of nrojects and L 0.1 billion for adm4ni4stri+4ve epen-e over t.he si4
monthe? period,of the Cassa's activity, It is not expected that more than
J4 20 Li,L4,L.L1 w. l ub diL.Jsed beforeC Uune 30, 1951, "he end .of the fr

Iyear of'operations, The following is the breakdown of Cas$a expendituresg
es of Anril 19, 1951:
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Payments Made In Mi1l Lon Lre

To local land reform administrations 2,650
For lan.d reclamatton and irrigation works 953
For raterwTorks and afforestation in

mountain areas 1,208
VmiV de%nqtr1ICtcMn Of aniuAdncti 60

TOTAL 4,871

It should be noted that the Board of Directors of the Cassa
has already elloc,ted about L 37 bil1lon _ pecif4c _.44 ad 4.t c
three quarters of this amount has been committed.. A further,L 20-25
b .4. 4.J mlshoi, be U_^4+ 4 callv.. es, allocat VS,, the M-ard of1 the C"ass- b4efore

the end of the fiscal year 1950-51.

The present law permits .the transfer of public works projects.
LOrom t-he respons"ibility ofI 4"n,divi du a l g 14 -1 -ir i U.es r- 8u1Ch as tU,e Mi.itre

of Public Works and Agriculture, to the.Cassa providing the funds appro.
priar,ted Uo. ti, 1tinisarJe for.Lb s.-us uet5 are tsaLeIU to 1r the NCa>

account. This provision of the law may become important in the later
yea.rs of its operatlons, providueu tnhe Casa. can demonstrate its ability
to function effectively.

XI, Bidding and Contracting Practices

The responsibility for the execution of the projects in the
Cassa program 1-111, in most cases, be delegeted to existing consortia. and
nntional, Drovincip.l, §nd municipal agencies which are considered to be
comp¢.tent in their Darticular fields. These agencies may, in turn, either
carry out the project with their own personnel and eouipment,,as in the
case of road constructionlby.the provincial public works departments, or,
contract the work to orivate firms. In the latter case a "Contract of
concession!' is made by the Cassg with the designated agency and disburse-
ments are made only on the bpsis of documientery proof of the completion ol'
definite stages of the project. Field checks by representatives of the
Caesa will be, made to determine the accurqcy 6f the reports on which dis,r
bursements are based.

If there are no nublic agencies qualified to suoervise or
execute specific orojecrs, the Cassa may.nlace contracts for such la:ork
directlv with Drivate construction firms.

The bidding practice adopted by the Cassa involves :he sub-
mission to bidders of detailed plans and specifications along With an
5 5 timPftA cant, broken down into nuantities and Erices. neineering design
and estimpting may be done by government agencie,, consortia or consultants,.
The bndAers simply elter t1hpir priceA contained i:! the tima.e to conforTa
w'ith their expected cost. This system leaves much to be desired because,
blr providing ar. ___i"p__d nost to the AAsndrs; the AAncy
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it considers to be a fair nride for'the job^: In general. bids have
deviAted only slightly from theoriginal estimates.. However, the con-
tractor is held to his bid with no provision for escalation.

A Rarinou nrnblem which hen. in fact- already developed in the
-3l.cing of contracts is that of colluision emong contractors,. With a
program. of this size and wi4th a desIre to execute 4tas rapIdly as pospslb:e,
there is actually more work available for-Private contractors than they are
able To hadle +1..4 ii+S .. et9+41 l- AA4+; to the4 s4aff -a e-4,;en4

Under. such conditions, .agreements may be ree.ched.between contractors as to
the d4stri-lo or, ofJ ror'.Lf an.d tIhVe CML-Pu.tts 0J. tWhVeir bius.s L.Lie Wasse- J's
a-sre of this situation and is attempting to hold prices at the level of
the estimates. The velemelant OI coMpetitive bidding is lacing and T'he
situation will. Probably get ,trorse as the program progresses..

XII. Th2 Problem of PrivatP Investment Funds for Ajgriculture

Whrnile the Cassa will provide more than L 770 billion for the
completion of agricultural projects in the ten year program, there is a
substantial requirement for private investment funds necessary to bring
the ptojects into oneration. The funds to be spent by the Cassa on land
reclamation works, irrigation, land transformation and agricultural
improvements, represent only the contribution of the government to the
financing of these programs.

The extent to which financial participation of the individual
farmer is required varies considerably with the character of the works
involved, In land reclatation and irrigation projects, major works such
as dams, main irrigation and drainage canals, roads and bridges, and
municipal facilities obtain a relatively large subsidy through the Cassa,
Improvements affecting a single farm or a small group of holdings, such
as secondary irrigation canals, bbuildtngs, barns, agricultural machinery,
etc..! receive a much smaller subsidy and are lareelv the financial renonnis-
bility of the individual farmer.

The availability of private capital for the settlement of
farmers on reclTmation and irrieation nroiects has alwasv been a prnoblem

in Italy and has been one of the greatest retarding factors to the proper
development of agrIclture in these areas. Now, as i the thst, those
familiar with agriculture in southern Italy and the islands feel.,that the

ava5biit oxpriat ^npi4-1 will .- ,ft4 l-iit4 4o.. ---- A -nA t;.e extent
to which reclaimed land and land acquired under the reforim procedi,;res
cars ve peru-anenrl. l,y .setled ,f it, A. 5,uorAb6e tAlo prcrper`fyr settle- thec

areas in which the Cassa will make subsetantial investments, the effort
o the CaGsa Will be wasted to a- large em-ren,. and, at thie preoent tiiie,
there is no definite prbgram to prevent this Situation from developing.,
Tne only solution appears to be tnat oI rea'locating funds within the
framewzork of the Cassa.operations to provide- the ,-:ecessary credits to
cover a part of the Co6t of secondary works,, this at the o"ense, how.-
ever, of reducing the total publtP. works program unless',addltional funds
are made available over and above L.1',000 billipn which has been allocated,
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Under the present law, the govermnent contribution to major works
amounts to 87.5%, the remaining 12.5% being carried on a prorated basis by
the individual farmers settled in the district. The government contribution
to secondary -works and farm improvements averages 38%, requiring the lando%iner
to provide 62% of the capital required for such itema, For land reclamation
and irrigation proJects alone, the Cassa proposes to spend L 440 billion
(W704 aillion) of which about L 320 billion will be spent on items requiring
a goverbnment subsidv of 87.5/. The remaining.amount of about L 120 billion
will be used as government subsidies for secondary works and fa'm improvements
amounting to 3P,a of the total cost. This will require a corresponding excendi-
ture of about L 225 billion ($360 million) by the landowners which brings the
total investment in the agricultural nroeram to about L 995 bMllion (A'.6
billion) of which L 770 billion or 77% vall be financed by the Cassa.

An additional problem develops in the case of reclamation and
irrigati6n prniecbs rhere the farmer is reciired to finanne the total cost
of impprbvements during the course of construction and Xs reimbursed by the
governmpent to the i,cent of' 38% on cnompletAon of the proieet, He is therefore
forced to use short-term credit from the regional agricultural credit insltitu-
tions to cov.rer th.e 38% government contrihition du,?ing the rnsttutio period
and this in itself has presented serious difficu4ties in the pasto It is in
this field o.f sh,or-term credit that the Gassa may ope-rate luing flnds derived
from short-term borrowing, if possible, or using accumulated surpluses from

Ir. th.e case 04~ lar.d5 a^quOred by faers throughc,1 r'e9;str4-bu+v114

under the reform procedures, the Cassa wFill provide a total of L 280
billionr torvrd the t+gems reqaredl to settle this lanrd on. anr or4 - a-i
This vill be used largely for the cbnstruction of buildings, the provisiorn
of _ i'.. I 1 + .Y5 1mn'1=rlnm+,- t^n ,,, n Th VniniirANn'1 1rrP

1
V'b Tt' rm^.+ ^nai +1

54 b a _ - *wg o v.'' -.. ' P*ssw_ .r__. ,nvs... a,. 4. vs ..,aJLy%LI,.

government subsidy amounts to approximately h5% of the total cost of such
i +he em.iz,r,5.5u a f5 q re.4. 4r,g r epaJzsCrt uy th4e settler.s.& u Uto t Cassa

over a period of' 30 years in addition to an interest charge of about 3-2;.
'.here is consderab'e question as ~to w..ehelun- - ab a+ f-e$tlr on.LAIA ' AL~.0 '1~U4 %,L JL _70 .U. C,6 U~J J4 L,4. F J.W.4 V .L ULA LC:? U U-L4.L Q

land obtained through the reform procedures will be able) or see fit, to honor
+ho;4" 1t - mlns+;^l 'Pllh Qd-9; 4_9;159n ;Pf1;-1+ -;e -4e-, Wt htheir obligations. vhe | 6i^ * v^^ - * ,x,-w _ w. s '-. w " - *' ,,r, ^ *_W --.'~ t "w v ^iew VA 1 4

political problems involved in confiscating these holdings in those cases in

.LU x.PV1=CL.L0 V1 ILV UAACVj CAt. .LtUJ.U1LUC4.c'J L "tUJ.LU V JJt~X.6W40 4J.~

the South is indispensable to the puccessful execution of the Cassa program.
Sh 1Ao rt, -t-erin a-"vanoe., are rrequdreld Vo rmeetu thle 381C governent Contr butwo-1toU
farm improvements and long-term loans must be available to provide all or a
pa^ oV OIL .2 J:ULJ UU.4,J VL coLUb.AL UUCJ iniida "VVl4V.L . I.I= mi. -aseAL

this question on a numbev, of occasions but obtained no satisfactory ansver
as juo Ulle ava.iab"iiJiy oi' .lW1Uzi .LrU r pUposer,

For the vears 1970-51 arind 19 the a5grieultt-urai programs OI che
Cassa are relat:ively firm except their timi-ng has been alter'ed 'by the delays
vwhich have been enco-untered in the first year of operat-.-. The following
table shovws the total investment contemplated, tihe government contribution,
and the contribution required by individual farmers.
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1950-51 1951-52

i(I lbl%ior tire )

Total investment 139 96
o-vernmuient cont(.-ibuLti.o, tIhr-ough

the Cassa 116 72
Uontri.UU.hLul VI LinUJ.VJ.UaL.

farmers 23 24

Percentage of private contribution
J. o J~U. J. -LL1 '7dt LL,J4jto total. investment -L 17o sc

The delays enr-count-vered in he Qu.i-iUnlt year. will red-uce the amloult of pr-vate
investrment w'hich will subsequently be required, but experience during the
fiscal year i95i-52 should indicate the extent to whic'i private luads wiil
become avail4ble for investment in newly settled areas..

Xi!!. The Organization of the Cassa

The Cassa Law (No. 040) Of August 10., i950 estaZ4Lsned a Committee
of 11inisters to formulate a general program for the i.mprovement of economic
and social conditions in southern Italy to run over a period of 10 years,
starting July 1, 1950. This Committee is composed of the Iinisters of
Agriculture and Forestp,Treasury, industry and Trade, Public works, and Labor
and Social Security, uldyr the chairmanship of Pietro Campilli, wtho is now
MInister of Transporto;4/The Committee is designated as "The Committee of
Mlinisters for the South,t The Law establishes the chairman of the Iiinis-
terial Committee as the supervisor of the administration of the Cassa.

I,iinister Campilli has formed a technical secretariat for the Com:-
mnttee, consisting of seven men selected by him, This secretariat, vwile
not definitely authorized by the Law, is typical of the organizations used
by linirster Campilli during the early stages of any new position wArhich he
has acquired in the past. The members act as advisors to him and as a. channel
through w.;hich the Cormittee now transmits its directives to the Cassa. On
the basis of past ex.perience with campilli. organmzations of this type, it is
to be expected that this secretariat will be disbanded as soon as the Cassa
is operating effectively,

The management of the Cassa is the responsibility of a Board of
Directors selecte4 for a tenra of four years, It is composed of a chairmana
appointed by the President of the TLepubj4q on the recomiendationr of the
Prime MIinister, ttwo vice-chairmen,,.and ten members appointed by the Prime
Minister after consultation with the Cabinet.

Actual operations of the Cassa are in the hands of a Director
General and a small staff of technical experts. At the present time, three
divisions are in operation, namely,..(1).land reclaxatiorn irrigation, and
land improvement; (2) aqixdudts and sewers; and (3) accounting and diburse3nents,
An Office of Roads to formlilate and supervise the Road Program has also been

a/ ln Juiy 1'.1, Fir. uampilii assumed tne d4ties or Fvinister oI Industry
and Commerce,



established. A fourth division to deal with credit, industrial development,
and the promotion of tourism 'is being formed,. but a nf Anril 19; 1951 t3his
division had no staff other than the head.,

The Cassa is staffed largely with civil servants detailed from
gover-ment departments and agencies, aroWrntA d vr +by th LCIR, ar. Mnlnt'ie

are in line with governrment rates. A few of the employees, particularly at
+hn l,i rlhr. 1 ai

1 hr-n 1ra Ni-& vr.ac i-Q itaA f-&Wm an+e, n + routside. ua+ -n+ e-0

employees have only a temporary status. At the present time, the total
perso.r.e-l the' Ca-ss r-onsis of hka,-ou Onn er..p lo,41es 4v ir+ --xcessl-

for the iwork involved in this operation.

The management of the Cassa has stated that due to the limitations
4-,.sed byr 1vn, or. -iuA s 4-ea -i+ a4 1 e.,n4. +*hArr bAn-r er. n- A-o,a o- a-It ~% UJ -6&VV W4JA U44V U0 A. %16V, QI V~&A&V.$ WAIUJ. At~y WU~IVN UIMMJULI~U~ WO UV64~.

sufficient numbersof experienced men having civil service status apd they
pr opose uo a.ve the law. chanr,%edA to F,-*W,

4 V theU peUr.. . appoir,tmer.t of me

obtained 6utside of the government service.

There are a number of checks on the Cassa operations to prevent
any ser-ou-s ---su-Seo fu nds or incorporation of - o

projects in its program; These checks are as follows:

1. All programs and program changes require approval of the
Coriiiittee o0 Liinisters for the So-uth and must be reported
to Parliament.

2. Before authorizing the preparation of any suggested project,
or approving the execution of projects already prepared and
costing over L 100 million, the Cassa must consult vith a
suDb-commtittee of the High Council of rublic worKs.

3. A Board of Auditors is established by the. Cassa Lav,' under
the chairmanship of a councillor of the Court of Accounts.
This Board has the responsibiLity of determining the regularity
of the Cassa accounts; auditing of its expenditures; review-
ing documentary proof of such expenditures; and ensuring proper
implementation of the law by the Board of Directors.

4. A new advisory conmmittee has been formed which Trill be responi-
sible for the study and the preparatory wrork necessary for the
comprehensive overall program. This Commit,tee at present
consists of six rmen under the chairmansbip of ?rofessor Pasquale
Saraceno, D)irector General of IXI, an outstanding economist who
has been very close to the formulation of the development program
for the South in his past position as Director General of SVI1GEZ.

Conclusions

1. The development program for southern Ita.Ly, as presently conceived,
involves a large group of public' works and agricultural.developnent project;s,
most of which have been planned for many-years, and a large number of Which
are inthecourse of execution. These projects-are, in general, well studiec.
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and engineered and construction can be raP4d1y iUndertaken.

2, Wlihile this& program h4s the. vio.u poltical objecti-ve of
in re.,a e,ne tI,.he p.enge ofa th. *,n.aean4- e..u..nw..* -r aouth..n .. *0'. .d 

islands., there is little. evidence that p61itital ebnsiderations have re-
s 'ted in thleU in(.4sior, V.L maOAAy mnecessary or waecono.omic p45je1t *i the

program.

Assuming 'no serious deterioration of the internationa1 sisuatiov
it iLs pjj. ',LjeU= wm,4 UI1 thle u p LUL CLO as tLIW1U.Ly cr9eiLAVe4 Ucan VW WXCUUBed

within the 10 year period established byr law and wvithin the amount of
L 1,000 .J Ub.L:..Lon ul. as been alocaAue tLo iLt UVr LJs p d.L±VUO

4. The aij.nist-rati`e and Vechnical pers:uLiUl of the Cassa are
believed to be competent and fully qualified for the direction of the
program v.-ith the p o J. I- - …- .-- the r - andproramW.414V1W W% tWYJAU1 J. 114V~ kV1KULU1LLt:U VCLULJ. ljllt1U UUTj1,LCLj. d.LUU

touristic programs where some restaffing is believed to be required.

5. The,greatest deterrent to the realization of the final results of
the program will probably be the sack of credit for private investment in
agriculture. It is likely that the Cassa will find it necessary to provide
s,uch credit in substantial amounts from its ovn resources in order to
facilitate final settlement of reclaimed areas'and lands distributed to
small farmers under the system of land reform.

6., Earnings resulting from tne investments to be made by tne Cassa
and private landoviners in the agricultural ppogramn cannot be deterniirmd at
the present time. Tne types of crops and the availability of markets wNill
be established when the lands are placed under cultivation-and these may
be substantially different from those contemplated at present.

7. There is no evidence that additional funds derived from domestic
or foreign borrowring vwll be required by the Cassa for completion of the
public vworks and agricultural development program. Such funds, however, can
be effectively used in an expanded industrial program in combination with
funds derived from private sources.

8. The development program has no aspects at the present time which
should prevent the Banlk from particXpating along the lines that are con-
templated, that ls, the granting of a series of loans to cover the dollar
impac't of the program on the Italian economy. The operations of the Cassa
will, however, requilre careful review each year before additional commit-
ments are made.

E. Wiayne J{embert

July 27, 195l



TABLE T

ledom..rnwn of' thp flaqa R-oad Pro-aram

Region Rehabilitation Ngv Constriution Total
rn7i.ons COSt per L' ^411I4"v-a C^ 
of lire in millions of lire in milliono

Isle of Elba 190 5.0 '190
Scuthern
Latium 2240 5,0 1600 26,0 3840

Tronto
district 200 3,9 - .200

Abruzzi 5290 5.8 3200 15.5. 8490

M.olise 3220 4.9 2000 15.5 5220

Campania 8340 4.3 3800 16.5 12140

Apulia 8010 4.5 1100 7.3 9110

Lucania 3670 3.9 2270 20.0 5940

Calabria 5870 5.8 11730 24.5 17600

Sicily 7620 5.0 10300 17.8 17920

Sardinia 5350 4.8 4000 16.0 9350

TOTAL 50000 52.9 40000 159,1 90000
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=5_~*,v 1~Ar~,~1n cr..d QSe.werd Pvro,c, aw.

Region Estimated Cost
- W.J..L.LVJLo j6L.L.15

Isle of E,lba 376

Sou.thern Latium 2.420

Abruzzi 11,020

Molise 13.350

Campania 38.456

Apulia 8* 000

Lucania 5.000

Calabria 4.606

Sicily 11.015

Sardinia 7.550

Total aiqueducts 101.793

Sewers 8 207

Total 110.000



TABLE III

Breai~down of Land Reclamation and
Trriwatioan Pro "amn

Area to be Total
Regions Superficial Area Iirigated Expenditures

(in thousand ha.) (in thousand he.) (in billion lire)

Southern L atiti 187 18.7 9

Abruzzi and Molise 205 23 16

Campnnia 107 62.1 32

Apuilia 762 47.5 86

Lucania 382 22.3

Calabria 471 19,0 61

Sicily 821 101.7 100

Sardinia 357 68.7 80

m I al 3,29 363. hLr0 -~~~,a.L 



TAkBLE IV

(in millions of lire)

R,egLOP Civil Works Reforestation ta1

Isle of Elba 75 145 220

Southern
Latiunm 2.254 4.186 6.440

Tronto
district 138 260 398

Abruzzi and
MQlise 1.882 3.760 5.642

Campania 1.650 3.150 4800

Apulia 940 1.400 2.40

Lupania Z,.600 3.260 5..860

Calabria 3.400 6.300 9.700

Sardinia 1L960 3.640 5.600

Sicily -_ 9J100 9 0

14.899 35.201 50.1C0



TABLE V
Estimated Results of Irrigation and Transformation in 8celncted Districts

2-aiejj-K-j5F67slVs andL Prices ~ 

Unit -per hectre Volturno Ofanto Tara Metaponto Nfet t Catania Cammidano

Cost of irrig-ation and
transformalion (1 ire) 60'3 ,37 743,009 684,667 658,943 1,089,000 7o6il,857 847,975

Cyst to fyarmer (lire) 20:1,91:1- 234,704 236,500 171552 395,800 177,797 239,325

Gross production for
sale (lire) a 120,000 71j000 44,000 43,300 34,800 76,400 47,000

b 360D.,000 2'54,000 ;203,000 211,300 1513,800 204,40o 282,C00

Net xeturn (3ire) a 103-,000 '53,7'00 34,000 28,500 Z1,700 55,400 3-3,900
b 260,00O 1618,000 :120,000 134,400 134,500 162 o00o 193i3J00

F&rt&rs- profits
(lire) a 36,000 20,500 8,600 6,300 1.I.co00 24,,00 12j,300

b 5:L,C)00l 40,500 24,800 18,200 03,000 39,20 30l00

R.eturn on toltal invest-
ment (per cent) 2.5 2.7 2,4 1.8 3.0 1.9 2.1

Return on private in--
vestmenLt (per cent') 7. 8,9 658 6,9 8.1 8.3 7.4

Return on, government
investment (Per cent) 4.' 3,8 3.2 3.4 1.6 2.8 3.7

Employment (man-days
per year) a 57 29 24 24 22 33 21

b 16a 93 94 114 85 1.30 120

Livestock (live weight
in kg.) a 100 50 40 65 96 42 84

b 500 39 0 400 390 345 4550 400

b b after transformation Source: SVIMEZ - Rleport on Irrigation and Tansformation in Selected I)istricts.
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